Introduction
============

According to the criteria of the American College of Rheumatology (ACR), fibromyalgia syndrome (FMS) is defined as chronic widespread pain and tenderness in at least eleven of 18 defined tender points \[[@R1]\]. Population based estimates of the prevalence of FMS range from 0.5% to 5.8% \[[@R2]\]. FMS is frequently associated with fatigue, sleep disorder, other functional somatic syndromes, mental and physical disorders \[[@R3]\], \[[@R4]\], as well as disability and diminished quality of life \[[@R5]\]. FMS patients incur high direct medical costs \[[@R6]\], \[[@R7]\] and consume significant indirect costs (e.g., sick-leave, disability pension) \[[@R5]\], \[[@R8]\]. Effective treatment options are therefore needed for both medical and economic reasons \[[@R9]\].

Despite increased knowledge about FMS, there is currently no cure. The absence of any definitive treatment has resulted in a variety of pharmacological and non-pharmacological treatments being prescribed and used by patients diagnosed with FMS \[[@R10]\], \[[@R11]\]. The results of various treatments have been modest and inconsistent. The large number of patients diagnosed with FMS and the conflicting data on treatment effectiveness has led to the development of a number of attempts to create evidence-based guidelines designed to provide patients and physicians guidance in selecting among the alternatives.

Until now three evidence-based guidelines on the management of FMS were available. The interdisciplinary guideline of the American Pain Society was developed by 13 experts in various pain management disciplines and based on a systematic search of the literature until April 2004 \[[@R12]\]. The recommendations of the European League Against Rheumatism (EULAR) were given by 19 experts, mainly rheumatologists, of 11 European countries, and based on a search of the literature until December 2005 \[[@R13]\]. Most non-pharmacological therapies were not considered by EULAR. The two guideline-groups did not include FMS-patient organizations and did not report how consensus on the recommendations was achieved. Therefore we decided to develop an evidence-based guideline which

expanded the search of literature until December 2006 including all non-pharmacological therapies,included members of patient organizations into the guideline group having equal rights,was based on a consensus of medical and psychological scientific societiesfollowed defined procedures to reach a consensus on recommendations.

The elaborate German version of the guideline is online available (<http://www.uni-duesseldorf.de/AWMF/ll/041-004.htm>). Below a summary of the methodology and the recommendations on therapy is given to disseminate the guideline into the German and non-German speaking scientific community.

Methods
=======

Selection of the guideline group
--------------------------------

The development of the guideline was initiated and coordinated by the German Interdisciplinary Association of Pain Therapy (DIVS), an umbrella organisation of 19 scientific societies engaged in pain therapy. The Association of the Scientific Medical Societies of Germany (AWMF), the umbrella organisation of 152 scientific medical societies in Germany and the German Society of Gastroenterology DGVS gave methodological support. The steering committee of AWMF consisted of 15 experts from 10 different scientific societies and two patients representing the two largest German FMS self-help organisations. All health professionals engaged in the management of FMS were represented within the steering committee and in the eight work groups. The two chairs of the steering committee had been deputized by two German umbrella organizations, the DIVS (W. Häuser) and the AWMF (I. Kopp). The chair of the DIVS was responsible for the coordination of the search and the analysis of literature. The chair of the AWMF was responsible for the consensus procedures to establish the recommendations. Both chairs were not permitted to vote on the recommendations. Two members from different medical and psychological societies were included in each work group. All members of the steering committee and the work groups had been nominated by the board of directors of the scientific societies engaged in the guideline. Members of the steering committee were selected because of scientific and clinical FMS expertises, members of the work group were selected because of scientific and/or clinical expertise. Furthermore, gender, hierarchical position within the medical system, and experience were equally distributed attributes amongst members of the work groups. Thus the whole guideline group comprised 58 persons.

Financing of the guideline
--------------------------

The guideline was financed by membership fees of the scientific societies and two self-help organisations. One grant was given by a private founder to one self-help organisation. No other support was accepted.

Data sources and study selection
--------------------------------

We searched the Cochrane Library (1993--12/2006), Medline (1980--12/2006), PsychInfo (1966--12/2006) and Scopus (1980--12/2006). Meta-analyses, systematic reviews and controlled trials were reviewed. References were consistently checked for any relevant articles. If none of these data sources was available for therapies frequently used in Germany, uncontrolled trials were reviewed and expert opinions were considered \[[@R14]\].

Classification of evidences, recommendations and consensus
----------------------------------------------------------

The levels of evidence were assigned according to the classification system of the Oxford-Centre for Evidence Based Medicine \[[@R15]\]. Grading of the strengths of recommendations was done according to the German program for disease management guidelines: The grade of recommendation depends on the level of evidence. A strong recommendation is based on a level of evidence class I, a recommendation on a level of evidence class II and an open recommendation on levels of evidence III, IV and V. Negative recommendations are graded accordingly. An up- or downgrading of recommendations is possible depending on the consistency of the results of the studies, the clinical relevance of the outcomes and effect sizes of the studies, the benefit-harm ratio, ethical considerations, patients' preferences and the applicability of the therapies \[[@R16]\]. We downgraded recommendations if only one controlled study of the treatment option was available. We defined "consistent" if at least two controlled studies with similar results were available or in case of \> two studies the majority (≥75%) of studies had the same results. Standardized procedures to reach a consensus on recommendations were used. To reach consensus on the final version of the guideline, five versions of the recommendations were developed and discussed in three Delphi rounds, one online-voting and two meetings, where the Nominal Group Technique was applied. The strength of consensus was classified as follows: Strong consensus: consent of \>95%, consensus: consent of 75--95%, majority consent: consent of 50--75% and no consent: consent of \<50% of the participants. A minority vote with a substantial rationale was possible.

The guideline was reviewed by the board of directors of the societies engaged in the development of the guideline. The guideline was published online by the AWMF on april 25, 2008.

Clinical algorithms
-------------------

Based on the recommendations a clinical algorithm for a graded therapy of FMS was developed by one chair of the steering committee and modified and consented by the steering committee. A clinical algorithm structural analysis was performed by Dr. Sitter, Institute of Theoretical Surgery Marburg with the Software ALGO \[[@R17]\].

Results
=======

Recommendations
---------------

The recommendations for the management of FMS in children and adolescents are not reported here. An overview on the recommendations is given in the Tables 1--4 [(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"}, [(Tab. 2)](#T2){ref-type="fig"}, [(Tab. 3)](#T3){ref-type="fig"}, [(Tab. 4)](#T4){ref-type="fig"}. In the following, we outline the reasons for up- and downgrading. Furthermore we point out, if there is evidence of the efficacy of treatment options after the end of therapy.

### General principles of therapy

Realistic aims of therapy should be developed with the patient. The primary aims of the therapy are improvement of functioning and adaptation to the symptoms. The choice of treatment options should be based on informed decision-making and respect of the patients' preferences. Furthermore the local availability and cost of treatment options as well as potential physical and mental comorbidities of the patient should be considered. The benefits and risks of any kind of therapy should be monitored regularly by the patient and the physician. Any kind of therapy should only be continued if the benefits outweigh the side effects. The recommendations are in favour of active treatment options such as aerobic exercise and psychological therapies because these modalities had been proven to be superior to standard medical treatment or treatment as usual. Moreover there is evidence that some positive effects of active treatments persist after the end of therapy. These active treatments can be maintained after the end of a therapy programme by the patient without medical assistance \[[@R18]\], \[[@R19]\], \[[@R20]\], \[[@R21]\]. In contrast there is only evidence of a superiority of some pharmacological treatments over placebo with a maximum length of study duration of six months. A continuous pharmacological treatment can only be considered if an ongoing benefit can be detected by regular checks by the patient and physician. A drug holiday after six months pharmacological treatment is a further option \[[@R22]\].

### Information on diagnosis

The upgrading into a very strong recommendation was substantiated by two arguments: From the patients' point of view the diagnosis of FMS often explains a long lasting history of puzzling symptoms and frustrating odyssey through the medical care system. From a physician's point of view there is an ethical obligation to inform a patient on a diagnosis and its treatment options \[[@R18]\].

### Education

Because patient education was part of most studies of multicomponent treatment, patient education as an integrated part of MT was strongly recommended \[[@R18]\].

### Patient-centered communication

An upgrading was performed because of patients' preferences \[[@R18]\].

### Aerobic exercise

14/30 studies performed a follow-up. 13/14 studies reported a sustained, but declining reduction of physical symptoms \[[@R19]\].

### Psychotherapy

*Cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT*): Nine of 14 studies performed a follow-up. Five studies reported positive effects in some outcomes at follow-up.

*Relaxation training*: Because relaxation training was part of some effective MT- or CBT-programs, an open recommendation was given to use relaxation training as an integrated part of MT.

*Psychodynamic therapy*: Because systematic reviews demonstrated the efficacy of psychodynamic therapy in somatoform pain disorders, an open recommendation was given for FMS-patients who also fulfil the criteria of a somatoform pain disorder \[[@R20]\].

### Physiotherapy and physical therapy

*Massage, lymph drainage, osteopathy*: An upgrading was done because of patients' preferences within MT.

*Whole body cold therapy*: The recommendation was downgraded because of the lacking validity of the outcomes.

*Low energy laser and magnet field therapy*: The recommendations were downgraded, because the therapies are not implemented into medical care in Germany \[[@R19]\].

### Pharmacological therapy

*Tricyclic antidepressants, serotonin-reuptake inhibitors, noradrenaline-serotonine-reuptake inhibitors*: We found consistent positive results of amitriptyline, fluoxetine, paroxetine and duloxetine. We found consistent negative results of citalopram.

*Monoaminooxidase inhibitors*: The recommendation was downgraded because fatigue and sleeping difficulties increased.

*Cyclobenzaprine*: The recommendation was downgraded because the drug is not licensed in most European countries.

*HT3-receptorantagonists*: The recommendation of tropisetron was downgraded because of the costs.

*Tramadol, tramadol/aminoacetophen, ketamine, lidocaine*: The recommendations were downgraded because of the potential risks \[[@R22]\].

### Multicomponent therapy

MT should include at least one psychological and one exercise treatment. 13/14 studies performed follow-ups of which 10 studies demonstrated positive effects of MT \[[@R21]\].

### Complementary and alternative therapies

*Acupuncture*: A systematic review concluded that acupuncture is not effective \[[@R23]\]. A minority vote considered electroacupuncture as effective and that it should be offered. Because of patients' preferences an open recommendation was given within a MT-treatment.

*Homeopathy, vegetarian and elimination diet, nutritional supplements*: The recommendations were downgraded because of the lacking validity of the outcomes.

Melatonin, 5-Hydroxytryptophan, S'Adenosyl-Methionin: The recommendations were downgraded because of the lacking license in Germany.

*Body-awareness, Feldenkrais, Tai-Chi or Qi Gong, music therapy*: Because of patients' preferences an open recommendation was given within MT \[[@R24]\].

### Invasive procedures

*Tender point injections and electroconvulsive therapy*: Because of the potential harms the recommendation was downgraded.

*Transcranial magnet stimulation*: Because this treatment option is not available in routine German medical care, the recommendation was downgraded.

*Blockades*: Single epidural and regional sympathetic blockades were used in pathophysiological observational studies. Because of the potential side effects of blockades an open non-recommendation was given.

*Surgical therapy*: One author reported long-lasting pain relief after microsurgical release of adhesions at acupuncture points in a case-series. There are potential harms of the surgery. Therefore a strong non-recommendation was given \[[@R19]\].

### A stepwise management

A stepwise management approach is outlined in Figure 1 [(Fig. 1)](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

The stepwise approach is based on the levels of evidence and recommendation and costs. The first line therapies had the highest levels of evidence and recommendation. Multicomponent therapy recommended as second line therapy is more costly than the first line therapies. The time frames provided for decision making can be modified depending on the individual situation \[[@R18]\].

Discussion
==========

13 scientific societies and two patient self-help organisations developed a guideline on the management of FMS based on evidence and formal consensus. They met the following obstacles in giving evidence-based recommendations:

The symptoms and disabilities persist in most adult FMS-patients over time. There is strong evidence for the limited efficacy of some (non-)pharmacological therapies. Most studies reviewed lasted only 4--12 weeks. Follow-ups are only available for aerobic exercise, CBT and MT revealing declining positive effects. The question which therapies should be offered over which period, cannot be answered by the studies available.All studies included mainly middle-aged Caucasian women and excluded patients with severe physical and mental disorders. The question how children and adolescents, males, non-Caucasians and patients with severe comorbidities should be managed, cannot be answered by the studies reviewed.

Considering the controversies between somatic and psychosocial approaches in FMS-therapy, the consensus reached in the guideline is remarkable. Some recommendations of the guideline are influenced by a national perspective such as down-grading of recommendations because of lacking license or lack of implementation into medical care in Germany and specific opportunities of the German health system such as rehabilitation medicine. Nevertheless the guideline group hopes that the recommendations will be useful for patients and health care providers in other countries.

The following steps to distribute the recommendations of the guidelines had been done. Short versions of the guideline had been published in some members\' journals of the societies involved \[[@R25]\]. Symposia on FMS and the German guideline took place on scientific congresses of the societies involved. The German Society of General and Family Medicine is developing a pocket version of the guideline, which will be evaluated. The guideline was presented on patient-physician seminaries with regional self-help organisations in several German cities (Köln, München, Saarbrücken). The short version of the guideline for patients was published in the members\' journals and is also available on the homepages of the self-help organisations involved (<http://www.rheuma-liga.de>; <http://www.fibromyalgie-fms.de/>). The guideline will be completely revised in march 2011. Meanwhile new studies on the management of FMS are continuously analysed. Appropriate to requirements earlier revisions of the guideline are possible.

Notes
=====
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